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Om column on yir, fAOO
Otie-lml- f, column, ono year, 80.00
One-fourt- h column, one your, 15.00
One square) (10 linr)l hiKortion 75

Every ariilltinnnl insertion, CO

Irofc8itionnl mid Hitalnrfls cards of
not more than 5 linos, per year, 6.00

Auditor, Executor, Administrator
end Assignee Notices, 2.50

Bilitorial notice per line, 13
AU advertisement for a shorter pe-

riod than one yonr are pavnMe at the
ttine they are ordered, mid 11 not imid
the parson ordering them will bo lield
responsible for the nionev.

1 o o t r y
Put It in the Bank.

"A pnnjr tuttd. a penny gained"
It prudent and diseeruing

No mailer w but your wants may bo,
Don't spend all you art eariiiog.

Yes, lad ! w know lb will li strong,
Temptations coma la plenty;

Let nfieeo dollara meet your needs,
If you art tarning twenty.

Ty a you buy, don't run In debt
Uraat eomforl la la knowing "

That you are free from mil and dual.
That joe are no man owing.

Fa maay things you'd like to bate 1

NeXt bomb your pay increases.
Look out, my lad. What will you do

If then your Income eeaaei f

He generous, but ba always jusl
This life that we are lie ing

Would lone muoh pleasure with tha leit.
We feel la Joy of giving.

How can yon aa?, you'd like to know
Tell, and you'll aladly bear lu- -

Your pocket ie a dangerous place,
Your hand la always near it.

Tut In the bank all that you aave, '

And then you will have reason
To ibank ua for our good advice.

When eemeayour oloudy aeaaon.

You may have sunshine all your life I

We hope you'll have no oiber 1

Then, wiih your eavlnsj la Ike bank,
Juet lift soma fallen brother

Heloot Tal
Mark Blakely Vengeance.

It mi ft gloomy, foggy afternoon
in November, 1841. The largest
forest extending almost tho whole
length of the high road between
Lynchburg and Somervillo, Virgi-
nia, was leafless, and presented a
most desolate aspect For miles
not a living being was seen. Only
now and then a few crows fillod the
air with thair dismal voicos.

At tho bond in the road, about
tnidway betwooa Lynchburg and
h'otnervillo, there stood by the way-ei- de

a roagh-how- u cross. Tho cross
bad beou erected in commemoration
of an horrible event which had ta
ken place on that spot many years

go.
Two brothers, William and Frede-

rick Boyers, had roturnod from
Lynchburg in a state of considerable
intoxication. On tho road they fell
to quarreling, and at tho above
mentioned bend in tho highway,
they came to blows. lrswiug their
knives, they bogun cutting at each
other until they both lay on tho
ground, blooding from mortal
wounds.

Thus they wero found by passers-b- y

groauing iu their agony, but still
cursing each othor with thoir dyiuj
Lroatli.

The two fratricides woro buriod
on tho spot of tho horriblo dcod, anil
a wooden cross was eroded over their
last resting placo.

Tho humble farmers of tho neigh
boring country nover passod by that
upot without a shudder, and the
slaves of the few large tobacco plan
tations south of tho forest believed
that the ghosts of the two brothers
haunted the spot, and nothing could
induce them to walk past the cross
alter nigutrall.

On the alternoon mentioned at
the beginning of this sketch, a young
man, dressed nice the well-to-- do

planters of Virginia, was sitting be-

hind the cross. Z7e had a long ri-

fle in bis hands, and was peering
with intent suspense in the direc-
tion of Lynchburg part of the road.
Ho was a tall, handsome man, but
On this occasion there was burning

' a sombre fire indicative of a murder-on- s

purpose.
'I thought Laselle would have

been here an hour ago,' he said to
himself. Can it be that the tnos-sa- ge

from Somerville has not reached
him t I cannot believe it, for my
slave Solomon, who delivered it to
Lasollo, never lied to me yet O,
my God, if I should have to wait
still longer for the fulfillment of
my oath of my revenge I My poor
Bister is dying at home in utter dis-pa- ir

sue the idol of our family, the
most beautiful girl in Virginia and
now the viotiom of a married vil-

lain's lust dishonored forever and
on the point of giving birth to a
child, which will be an outcast on
earth. Ah, Laselle,' he hissed out
almost aloud, Olark Blakely will
take your life for what you have
done to bis sister Vera I'

lie suddenly paused, The distant
noise of a galloping horse fell on bis
car. An air of triumph overspread
his features and made his face as ra
diant as that of the prince of dark-
ness in the hour of his horrible tri-
umphs. He crouched down still
lower, and raised his rifle. The
horse approached at a rapid rate.
Suddenly a horseman came in view,
lie was a short, stout-bui- lt man,
with pleasant features, a sun-bur- nt

face, and kindly ayes.
When he was within three feet of

the cross behind it fired the horso-na- n,

who bad been mortally hit in
the head, uttered a ploroing cry, and
fell from bis horse Tha Utter, ter-
ribly frightened, sped on at a furious
rate. The man who bad fired the
murderous shot rushed from his
place of eonoealment In a moment
be was by the side of his viotim.
The latter was still conscious. The
murderer gloated npoa . bin in his
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'I never did, Mark Ulakolv,' gas
pod the dying man.

You lio, you villain 1 Did not
you leave your velvet cap iu her

'room
'My volvet cap V
Yes, it convicts you, you villain !'
Oh, Ood I I lent it ouo niIit to

Jack Hproulosn aud ho novor brou't
it back I'

lilitkely oeemoil thunderstruck by
this rovclation.

'Is that true f ho asked, fixing his
eyes anxiously upon those of tho
dying man.

'You have murdorod me,' ro-pli- ed

the latter in a feeble voice.
Oh, ray poor wifo my poor chil-

dren 1'

Tho death raltlo was in bis throat.
A convulsive shudder passod throu'
his framo. One more doop groan
and ho was dead.

Mark lllakoly stood speechless
with horror, by tho sido of his vic-

tim.
'lie has told tho truth,' be said at

lost in a husky voice. 'Great God 1

what have I done f Murdered an
innocent man. Jack Hproulos is
just the villain to do such a thing,
and I have no doubt he borrowed
Loselle's cap on purpose to avert
suspicion from himself, and make
Lasulle appoar as tho guilty party t
What shall I do ?'

For a long titno he still romainod
boHidos the corpso, a prey to tho
most agonizing thoughts.

At last ha arousod himsolf. With
a savage oath ho flung his rifle far
away from hiiu. Thon ho walked
rapidly away in tho diroctiou of
Lynchburg.

Au hour later ho reachod that
place, and immediately directed his
stops toward the old Dominion
bouso, an old established tavorn,
whore the young bloods of tho
neighborhood would meet to swag-
ger, brag, drink, gamble and fight.

When he entorod the barroom,
he found it filled with quite a crowd
of noisy young men.

'Harkeopor, said Mark Jllakoly, I
am very cold. Make me a very stifl'
glass of grog.'

Ho drank it and thon he asked :

'Is Jack Hproulos horo V
'Ho is in tho back room, sir. Do

you wish to soe him T'

'Yes, pleaso call him out'
A moment later proules, a diss!-nnto- d

young man, stepped up to
Blakely.

'You want to seo me, Mr. lllakoly,'
he atkod, in a swaggering tono.

'Yon, I want to soe you on very
serious business, sir,' ropliod Blako-I- y,

in a menacing voico.
'WmII, let's kuow what it is,' re-

joined Sproules. 'Havo a drink,
Hlnkely !'

'No, sir ; bofore I speak to you,
I want to call upon tboso present
hero to bo kind enough to listen to
what I havo to say. Gontloraon, he
called out in a very loud voco, "will
you ploano gather round us. I have
to say hero something which con.
corns our wholo community 1'

Tho men gathored quickly round
Blakely and Sproules. The latter
affected the most porfoct unconcern.'

'Gentlemen, said Blakely, in tho
most solemn tone, 'on tho night of
April 2nd last, a man broke into tho
bed room of my sister Vera, through
the window. She was asleep, and
she did not hoar tho intruder. Sho
did not awake until she found her
self in his arms, subjected to the
foulest violence. He smothered
her crios, and accomplished his
fiondish purpose. It was too dark
for her to reoognite him. Over-
come with shame and despair, buo
sank into a long swoon. Tho ruth
loss dospoilor oi bor virtue escaped.
Bnt he left behind a cap a peculiar
kind of velvet cap which only one
man in this town wore. That man
was Charles Laselle!'

Tho audionce burst into ones of
amazement

'Gentlemen,' continued Blakely,
'for months our family concealed
this terrible disgrace, bo innooentlv
inflicted upon its dearest its idolized
member, lo-d- ay I met Charles
Laselle, and I shot him dead V

There was an outburst of horror
among the audience.

'uut continued Jilakely, I know
now that I committed, although un-
wittingly, afoul murder, for poor
Laselle told me, with his latest
breath, something which opened my
eyes, and showed me plainly that he
was guiltless or too foul outrage.

lie fixed bis eves noon J a e k
Sproules, who stood before bim with
eyes downcast and trembling like an
aspen leaf.

'Jack oproulea be said to bim in
a thundering voice, 'did you on the
evening of the day which I have
mentioned, borrow from Laselle his
velvet cap V

(sproules made no reply.
The audienoe burst into load ex

ecrations and threats.
'Answer I' thundered Blakely once

more. 'Did yon or not V

'I did,' replied Sproules, in an al
most inaudible voioe.

'Then you committed the outrage
upon my sister I'

So saying, Blakely drew from his
breast pocket a double-barrelle- d pis-
tol and before the bystanders were
able to prevent mm, a snot Hprou- -

lea, and then blew out hie brains- -

The utmost exoiteroent nrevailed
in Lynohburg the next day. Through
an unfortunate aeoidenk Vera Blak.
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It is Btrango that uot onoof tho
numerous southern authoresses
should have chosen this torriblo
tragody as a subject for a novel.

Turkey and Russia.

The Wnmnfihf lutThr .? ; of
inr r.iinrrrnin .imuu.

r rcuencn me ureal, no It 1st ro- -
pnrtou, ued to say that a war

the Itusaiaos and tho Turks
might bo compared to a duel botweon
a Cbinamao naJ a man with one eye,
aod that it was not easy f know
which was which. Aod yet from tho
days o( l'etcr tho Great, tho Russian
and the Turk have boon nl moat ha-

bitually at war, and tho rocord ol
their simple presont soma of tho
moat exciting episodes in mo lorn
history. As the wirt of tho eigh-
teenth century, tho conditions of a
eooflict between the two powers havo
not wholly changed ; and aomo stra-ifet- ic

questions are tho sarao now ns
they wore during tho ehthloenth
cooltiry. Thon at now, says a wri-
ter in the London Times, the com.
manJ of tho Ulnok Sea wa of the
highest moment to riihcr belligcr.
cot; then as now, tho ill opoood
tracts and pestilential regions around
tho Balkans woro a datgorous barri
er to an invader i and thon as now
tho iminco!e dUtanco between the
Danube aof Constantinople was io
itailf a most serious obstacle. The
innato qualities, iw, of tho hoslilo ar-

mies wore nrobably then what thev
still remain : tho solid and disciplined
Roosiaa infantry had un easy mpori.
ority ia tha open flulJ ; the Turks
were admirable la tho deienso of
fortresses, and for patient endurance
of want and hardship.

li lt toe enormous extonsion of the
power of Russia, and the correspond-
ing doolino of that of Turkey, made
those old examples no lonjter oppo
site ; and this essential dilfurenco is
largely increased by tho improve
ments effected in modem war, and by
the altered condition. In rocent times.
"f the subject raoot of tho Ottoman
brapiro. In liMin. tho Porto
contended on equal terms atruinst
Russia baokod by tho wholo ctrenutb
of Austria ; la 1787-0- 3 tho troops of
b it war row wero scarcely able to ad-

vance at the rnto of Gvo miles a day;
when Catharine and Joseph ngiccd
to divide the spoils of Turkey in Eu
rope between them, thu cbriotinn
population tuado no sign of life ; the
wars, tbeieforo, of tbeo remote pe-
riods canool teach us much fur the
present juncture.

It is more important to take ac
count ol the gonerjl results of thesi
by pono contests aod of tho political
combinations which marked thoir
course, or which may ho connected
Willi them. The first broad fact that
appears is that the cower of tho
Ctr has prodiaioutdy crown, ami
that of the Sultans has inuub ilimio-iho- d

; and this uiouiorahlo change,
as is well known, has almost over
since boon iu rapid prouross.

j ho frontier of Russia in the war
of 133G was on the Don and Dnoip-eron- ly

; in tha of 1787-0- 1, it had
advancod to the verge of tho 7'rulh ;

and Sowarrow tad already approach-
ed the Bolkans, traversed afterward
by his successor, Diobitoh. Again,
it is a in is toko to suppoao (bat the al
liance which in modero times bavo
uphold the fabric of Ottoman rule
aro founded on d tra-
ditions, or iodioate a settled Europe-
an policy. Twioo Austria in the
18th century combined wi' h Russia
to orusb the power of tho Turks io
Europe, and evor tinea the day oi
the Emperor Joseph a party of
weight io the couoolls of Austria have
auvocateu a returo to this very tys--
tom.

Nor has the attitude of England
been altogothor different, duriog tho
long struggle between Eogland sod
Franoe, England often dealt with the
Turks as enemies, and, In fW, It
wu not until the time of Pitt that it
oanaidertd the Porto as a 'neutral al-

ly. ' It deserves nolioe, too, that ev-

er since the wars that rovealed bor
docay io tho last century, Turkey
has beoo treated practically by the
great powers of Europe Io no
sense an independent Slate, ai justly
object to the will of the strongest. It

is not neseasary to lay stress on the
partition planned at Tilsit j but wkat
of Duokwortb's passage of the Dar-
danelles of Nevarlno, and the liber-

ation of Greece, if on these occasions
the Forte bad the same kind of in-

ternational and sovereign rights pos-
sessed by every Europoan kingdom f
The ninetceoth century, in fact,
showed what the Ottoman Empire
really is j and nothing but a series of
strsoge aocldents have since kept to-

gether its dissolving frame.

A boy living near Elliott's mill,
while fishing at the bead of Oscoola
dam, felt a gentle nibblo, and draw-
ing his hook towards the ebore, ob
served a gallon fruit can trailing on
the bottom. Having seoured the
vessel, he was greatly surprised to
find that a large catfish bad takon
up its abode therein and remained
until his increased dimensions did
not admit of ejrross. Ve had evi
dently flopped around in his tin par-
lor until a hole was made in the rust
eaten bottom, through whioh his tail
protruded. In this condition, the
cat-fis- h bad power to navigate from
one place to another, and must have
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think little of sin i but does Uod f
What turned Adam and Evo out of
Paradise 7 Sin. What destroyed
God's own city and scattorod nor
chosen pooplo as vagrants over the
faco of tho earth t Sin. What
brought disoaso, accidout, toil, c.iro,
war, peslilenoo and famino in tho
world t Sin. What has convertod
tho world into one great burying
placo of its inhabitants t Sin. What
lighted tho flttmos of hell f Sin.
What crtiriuod tho Lord of lifo and
glory t Sin. What, thon, must sin
be T Who but Ood, and what but
his inGnito mind, can concoivo of its
evil naturo T Did you evor consider
that ijb was only ono sin that
brougr1 eath and all our woes into
tho w, ;.d Do you not tronible
at the thought that this ovil is in
you f Soma will attempt to persuade
you that sin is a trillo t that God
docs not tnko much nrcouut of it i

That yon nood not givo yonrsolf
much concorn about it. But what
says God himsolf in bis word, iu his
providonco in tho tonuoutd of tho
daranod, in tho crucifixion of his
Son T You have not only sin onougb
in yonrself to dosorvo tho bottom-
less pit and to sink you to it, unless
it bo pardoned t but sin otioutrh, if
it could bo dividod and distributed
to othors, to doom multitudes to
perdition.

Wnznn the Sus Nrvkii Sets. Tho
following graphic passago ie from
tho doHcrintion of a scene witnessed
by a Mr. Campbolt and his party, in
tho north of Norway, from a cliff
one thousand loet above tuo eea .'
The scene stretched away in silent
vastnoss at our foot s the sound of
its waves scarcely reachod our airy
look out t away in tho north the
huge old son hung low along tho
horizon, like the slow beat of the
peudaltim in the tall clock of our
grandfather's parlor corner. We all
stood silent, looking at our watchos

bon both bands caoio together at
twclvo, midnight, tho full round orb
hung triumphantly above tho waves;
a bridgo of gold running duo north
spanned tho wutor botwoon us and
him. T'liero ho blmnoin silent iiiniosty
which knows no Betting. Wo iuvol-untar-

took off our hats. No word
was said. Combine, if you can, tho
most brilliant BttnriHO and sun
set you ever eaw, aud its beauties
will pnjo beforo tho gorgeous color
ing which now lit up tho ocoan, hoa- -
ven, and mountain. In hall an hour
the nun had swung up prceplibly on
its bent. Tho colors changud to
those of morning ; n fresh broo.o
rippled over tho Hood. Uno song
ster nftor another pipoa up in tho
grovo behind us. Wo bad blid into
another day.

A Fisom.au I'iieak. Miss Emma
Mayo, of Elizabeth, N. J., has had a
handsomo coflin mado in a peculiar
Hliapo and stylo for her own occupan
cy, nud occasionaly comes to tho tin
dcrtakers and adiuiros it It is of
iron, is graiuod to represent oak, is
six fect in length by twenty four in-

ches in width, and in Bbapo resoin-ble- s
a woodchoppor's wodgo, al

though dosignod to appear in the
sbapo of a keystone Tho lid boars
a raised cross extonding from the
head to the lower extremity. Tho
interior is lined with tho Boost pearl
colorod eatin, and there is a pillow
of tho same tentorial resting immedi-
ately boneath tho hoad of the cross.
Miss Mayo says that sho intonds to
retain it until hor death, and sts

that bor body be laid in it
boside that of bor fathor, iu St
John's Episoopal churchyard in Eli-
zabeth. Sho ia thirty years of ago,
is aminblo and rich, and devotes
much of bor time to deeds of chari-
ty. Her fathor, Edwin Mayo, own-
ed a largo ..property iu Richmond
which ie still hold by the family,
iter aunt is the wifo of Gen. Scott
Edwin Mayo was burried iu a mum-
my casket which conforms as noar-l- y

as possible to the shape of the
human form. This probably sug-
gested Miss Mayo's whim.

A Jafankse Bellr, Describing
the toilet preparations of a Japanese
darasol, a correspondent says that it
is a matter of no light consideration
and to be in good time for the feast
she must be up and dressing long
bofore tho sun rises from bobind
Fuji, the great sacred mountain.
The long, coarse tressos of black
hair must be washed, combod
and greasod till the head shines like
a knob of polished blaok marble.
The cheeks must be rouged to the
proper tint, the throat nook and
bosom powdered carefully leaving,
however, on the nook three linee of
the brown skin of the ownor, in ac-

cordance with the rules of the Jap
anese cosmotio art Thon tho eye-bro-

must bo carefully roun ded
and touched with black, the lips re-

duced with cherry paste, with a
patoh of gilding in the contre. When
all this has boon done, aud she gets
fcnrrathar a rjroner allowance of Dock
et handkerchief paper, her tobacco
pouob, pipo and tan, she sauies
forth. .

Tin city of Beading has been sued
by Ann Deckert for $5,000 damages,
resotying from the drowning of her
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VEGETINE
IS MY FAMILY

I WISH NO OTIIKlt
Pnovinrirre, ApfU t.1M.

M. It. RTKVrs lrMir : Wb-- n 1 .
ttntnt yor-- ftf ;iniiBiir lr-.- nut ut-t- tt nn,

lilrh my iiMthcr Irlnl to rnr ly Ktvltm mr hrl"t" atl'l ll otlirr nrh rrallai m of
but It rltttnni.il la itrnw w.irM notll fllittlr

h;.cl.n n.l l.o . t h.1 llitxllrheum, tn-- l il'a tor-- d ruf.r that owpltlnl. H
rvlt-t- ej am tni, tint M t vouli! nut h prmi

rmrrA th dlra orlin.t. il In Hit.
IK-- h, I iircMt auaoier fnr awnr!!. until lM'r.l uf an. I mnnlti"t ft .iT.lrvn,
wh il.tl hail In- - Mnifnluut hmn.ir irul 1 1

woul't milow tiim tuilurtiir iu- - ti wuilil diro mv
I (14 wt, nl h em Hiru-- t hnalltitf tip fnjr fitrr
u.l -.l In m.'.'llurf ma tarn I ctirr, but

In a h.rt tlian th-- ttinf pi-- rd airaln In a
wurga f.irut than r, aa humor npun
tiTlnnva, throat ami I uifrt-- il ih niut
tcrrllila pain. ati.ltti.r-Nri.M- iit iu b- - tin rtiint'.lr,
ami my frlninU Ih'tnutit 1 miiat minii din whau
tnr attautl.m wa vhilo r"a t inn a
P"r. 1.1 a VKOK TIN'F. Ii rl.nmnlal ,.IUn. tta.
InrtMiun, No. :vt Atlu ua Ntr.'.'l, H..ulh ll..l..n.
ami I, furumrlr rxaiiliiiK In Mouth lloalon ami
IhIii iipraonally ai'iialntil with hr ami know
lux hr forumr' I Iu.ll I
wonl.l trjr H- i- ViMeilim. A(u-- r t bail takon a fnw
bttlca lla'ma1 to for.-- thu aor-- a out uf mr ara- -

I had rnntilna: poroa In ni)r rara whh-- fur a
tliil wrt ur)t pa Innil, but I contlnuM to lak-t- ha

Veotlnannlil I hail takan al-- t4lK.il law,
my Uvaitii iiiiiiru vttiar all tli tlinn rmtn lb rum.
maucamrnt ul lb-- Aral laitllr, aiul tha aorra to
mn. i rumin-ni'o- .1 taK Inn th VoKatina In lavi.
ami rriiiiiiap, ita roiiaunt for alx montha.
At llmemy laWtirr II an IIavr haa bavn aiiii-- I a aa a chihl. Th- - VoKtlno
la what halpixl tn.,auil 1 moat rarilially

It loall "ulW ra,i'.T!all my frlrmla. I
bail barn a autTi-ra- r for over JO yoara, ami uiilii;!
uaait tha 1 fouml no romnly now
uaa II aa uiy (ainily iuatlli-iim- , ami wiah n- - ihir.

Mr.. H. O. COtil'tK.
No. 1 Joy Blraat, Protiil-ur- o, H. I.

VEGETINE.
Tim nni nf .1 torUn which ylltl li th Indn

rn.f of tli io ntffttlct nr, ml tho stimlr uf '.l
1 .tuiftiwii wlil. h it npr uih to can, aro iirnirrthn any otlir iltitfto nifdl- ltte ha lilthur to lmii
Ten r'L'mitiin.lrt rrbnr tltr than tti pro- -

prlftiin of muui quok nnHtrum. Ttinn illoa
ar iSt'rnfuia an I all runtl va illaaai1 anl To
mora, RhuumalUm, Omit, Neuralgia, an1 Snlnat
'uniilattit iin't all Inrtarniuat'irjr ayiuitnmii VI

rra, alt NvphUUln Uliw, Klilnty aul hlaiM.'i
(JiMoasa, hrtitMiv. hi whitle tralu nt naltiful
onlera whlob an nana rally altlii-- t Anifriran smu-an- ,

and which carrjr anuualljf thotiNauita n'thriiitt praioatur" uravna ; liyaiupa la. that no tviral
rnra ni ArufririQ tnanhoo.!, arthitru, film,
Oouatlpatinn, NrrTouancaa, IuabllUjr to alrcpa

TliU la ftfirnililahMUat of human all mania tnr
any aliifflt madlrlna to aucraaarully attack, antt
It la n pmhabla that any rtn artK lf h(tr thr
ptibllt) haa thtitowar toeuri lha fi'iartiT of them
atcapt Vatlii, It laya tho aie at tho root f
tha trtHi f 4ll4taa by A rat rllmliiattiiit iry tm
purity front tb blK l, prom-aint- tltt aerrvtlnna
npauluK ilia otva t h ttrct acap vaWa uf Ibnjtin intftbjuratlnif tlm hvurto Ita full ami na-
tural action, claaofllDK tha t.iraaoli an l
iranKtnaninii IU'hU'u. Ibli mueh anmm

tillahal.thaipeeily aol tu oniinnoitt cur n
not n ly tha iltanpii we bavo hare anumorateil,
but UlmwUe th'i wholo train of rhronlf and
onuitutlonl illnortlaM. la cerirtln t lollnw,

Thla li pranHely whAt VKtlt.e iloei, and It
il Mia It po iiulrklv. Kinl no eaullv that 11 In an
anoninptiihH lain aliuoat bfir the patient li
ssire ui it uiiaavi.t

Best Remedy in tho Land.
I.ITTI H N. V., Sol.t. Sill, INTd.

Mil. II. H. NTKVKxa I

Knar Sir I ili.alrn In alato In ym that I wu
amiriou - un a nroaklint out or lilolohPa ami pliu.
tlaaun my lai'a ami iik k for anvaril I

many ronu-ili.a- . tint mma rural tlu
Immr on my toi-k- . Attr ualiitf two or

nn- iii aorynnr rur.Tl-- tl lha buumr waa
'iiiin iyiMir. 1. I do rrrUinly it la thu
lo st nniilii'lnu for all liupunliea of thu lih.ul thai
llu-ri- . in in tint (ami. ami fhoultl bmlily ntoiu-luuu-

It Iu lbs altlli IkiI public.
Truly your",

I'. rKKItlNF, Arrhll.w-1- .

Mr. I'Krrlui. la a wili.unwii aroblto.1 and
billlili-ra- t I, HI! Kail". N. V. InvltiK liv.id Ihrre
auu iu ma Tii'inny mr me laal Uiirty-iurn- a yoara.

VI.3iK;rilXI3
PREPARED BY

H. R. STEVENS, BOSTON, MASS.

Vegetino is Sold by All Druggists.

A. S. HELFRICH

Beaver Springs, Fa.

LARGEST. BEST AND COMPLETE8T

Xry C.oo1h,
CrocorieM,
Qitccariwar.
Ilanhvni'o.
Wood & "Willow
"XVn re.

Notions, Fnrnisbinp' Goods, Boots
& bnoos, Zats & iaps.

READY MADE

CLOTHING
cheaper than eror brought to Sny- -

aer uoaniy.
dealer in

0RAI5,
GKEDd,
COAL.
I.UMUER,
FISH,
PALT,
rLASTEU as.

All kioili of Oooclt xobsnfoil for Caib
or approved oouatry proJuoo,

Ci.ll and eXamiua oiy Hock sad learn
my priosa bofora purobanlsg oliewbar.

Oot. 12, 1876. 6u.

rjUE NATIONAL UOTKU

HENRY KREBS, Tro'r.
t3olingsrovo. Pa.

Thla Rutal l( plaaaaolly locatri la lha "aajaarv,"
asd la a varyaawlraMa plan for Iravalora luaaiit
tua auTol aeoouiiaudailiHia at Low raua. l'r.aiuiaau.iplni(uoo will ha tart to mU atfata. Tha

oi iiquuff ui .aa uar.
tar a, flralelaaa Muatoaraal laaooDwitloa w'Ui

lha Uutal. AptaUt'It.

A. II. PFAHLER,
ATTOBNEV-ATLA-

6.

piTDDDg
X"

New York
fa. tr. I. ...-i- f

v" """

Us II JJ1U ! CJitfi-r- s

!

in
&

of Inwill find it to tbi'ir to

Oct.

rnlillnrfcrl Tliiiinrlav

nionOm. 'J.50ifno

arrefw-nj- s

ttaeonnt

aililrcunoi!

Fancy Store,

lantAvttli

Kcjlsone Hotel.)
MAUKKT K'l, NI.LlNNt.ltOVlS, IA."

inoKt Joiiilet
NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS

1rMtK)it
Large variety SUMMER SHAWLS, SKIRTS,

ULOVES,
I5L.UK

Special inducements
INSERTINGS, Table Linen and Towling

all descriptions.
l'ooplo uotxh

" .J?:":r.0:ii"-- ,,U1 nIwn.v . tn,n ur, to a
1

ta Al.MtJST I A 1)1 SEASON.
....:n,..,jv, amimmutlion of the tiut intolii'itfif.

1(

Prop'r.

li'tn

iMHiitnriR,

HIm1

ihm'W

AGGflgLTiee'G SsnDe .
NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS !

GiresELtt ISacgsiBcTiG B

rOlt CASIlOU lJt01I7C13 Vmidoi'riKiotl Anrtiy;iioekol

HOWARD .

A l ii ii i simi Snyder County, IV
Tim fVinniHta tmrl.lv of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
as Cloths, Jeans, of

and qituhtv. also

Ladies' Dress Goods, Silks
I.V.?rJ.?1,-A.lS,-Morin-

0!,
10l,,i3. &e.atalli.ricoaan.l very choaiv

HATS AND Floor, Table, Stair Oil ClatH.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Qtioenswaro, Tin p.n.1 Olnsswaro Wcoilaml WiHowware, Coffoos,

Sugars, Syrups, JIolnsmK, Teas all and nt Low 1'ricen,
tV'ni'B Wholosalo and Retail.

COALi COAL, COAL, u""iii.iiB.
March r, a:.

T M- - LINN, A. II.
M a ta J. T. It .1. M. i.inn

ATfOUNElS AT LAW, Lowialnirg, Pa.
Offer tboir profcaalunnl to the

Cullfctluna and nil othr--r

eDtrii8tad to tbclr r
will reeiTironiil attention. fJati. 8, '07lf

H. II. lirinihi. Win. II. Dill.

GRIMM'&
Attorneys & Councelors

AT-LA-

tho Post Ofllco.
Frccbur;, lriin'n.Conaultatiou ia bolh Engliab and

language!. U.a, 111, '73lf.

J. It.

ATTORXEY-AT-LA-

Ccntrevitle, Snyler County, Pennti
All hualnoM to till rara will

aoi UlllitiillT atlanilml In. will nra. ttr
at tha aavaral ei'ttrta ot riny ter anil

Oan lis In lha Enitllah nr
Uurman languauu. Ool. J, '7ml

ClIAltLES IIOWKIt,
AT

Solinnirrovs, Pa.
tlffori bf s profcealonal to Iba pub
no. ana an oioer proressionn.
Dnines to his euro will re
ccire attention. Office two itoors
norm of tho Noysiono Hotel. Jan 6, 67

JOEN U AltNOLD,

Attornoy at
& DISTRICT, tTTORJVVY,

l
Professional liusloess enlrusteJ to bis ear

ba proniplljr attended to. (Feb 0,7)

J THOMPSON

Vttorno.v-at-Ta- r,
Lewisburg, Union Co., Pa.

be eoasulted ia Ihe and
languaget. -- n

urriUK oppoalte Walls
imitb A Oo's 8tor 8 -- 41)

T.rAUKS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

SBUSSaROVB, BSVUBtt COUSTT, Pi
aept.lt, 'flTtf

A C. SIMPSON,
ATTORN KV AT

Northumberland, Pa.
Offers) his professioaal seriioea to tho sub
Io. AU business catrastoe t bio "ears
sill bo proinpllv altoadod In.

I Jaa. 17, '7tf
T I. MONOBCK,

Justice the Peace
JtAmmt aA. -. tV-- (S

Sypninjt hf
JBHKMIAH CaOUSB,

Tprms of Rtibscnplion,

nllo vilhin tx nr
IuiJ t itliin the yonr. No rmpnr dis
coitiiimcil until all are
psiil hnlcss at tlio cation of th ub

of
TAT AIIKI5 IM AfJVANCB.

aWrlVntons liftinij ami uainir
ft iMhotTlwrmoiriarolftrs

ami tro linlilc furthn ..Hue of ) pspr-- t

Willi

.......

l !lu
1 llt I .ft .I

oppositotho

OF

in

of
in any . It.wt

nilviititngo

J.r.v-r.iiM- DAI KINO
jiior r,mrrttull4

!

11
tho

110MIG
'a

Stork

Sttch CoHbiuicrs, Kentucky Cottonudos cvory style

ALL

aud

HurJwnro,
of kind-- .,

Salt,

HILL.
Srti.pa.lnra

arrTiocs
public.

buaiiiena

DILTj,

OfHco Nonr

Oarmnn

P ZELLER,

antrnateil

aillnlnln
eonaolta.1

tAW,

serTioei
louoonons

entriiHtea
prompt

Inw,
MIDDLEUUU9,

BAKER,

16r-0n- n Eoaliab
German

Market Blreet,

g

LAW,

of
lanJia

every

litilior.

parwirs

fimut

nil

to thin roiniiy,

etc. Great bargains in
aijmcas

HAMBURG EDGINGS

ru!l and cxntnino my l'oo.U and uri- -

lUjHV(l'ullt,

ISAAC BEAVER,
Aaaiguaa.

. rOTTEU,

ATlOKVKr AT LA TP.

Bolinsgrove. Pa ,
Offers bis profeimiooal tcrfioei (a Ihs

puhlio. AU legal bu.ineet eulruateH Io bis
cart will reooive (rompl allenlion. Offloa
one door above the New Lutheran Gbarok.

Jul, 4ib '7J.

auvil AttaHxa. soaira attaaaa.
S. ALLEMAN & SOU.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Nellllrtflrvo, Itt.
All profeasional bualnesa am) eelleetlnf
anlniHlc I to Uielr care will he prarapll
attenr llo. Can be eonauUed In Bagliak
or German. Offioo, Market 8n,uar.

Ti J' F KANAWKL.
PHYSICIAN AND 8CMS0W,

Ontrevlllc, Hnyder C., rsK
tlffera bll professional aor-lc- ee ta lbs
public OiRtr

J)U. A. M. SSI ITU,

PJ2YS1C1AX AXD SVROBOiT,
Offeri bis professional eerTteea to tha etti- -
scosofAJanisliurganJ vioinll. Sep, 71

DP.. J. Y. 8I1INDF.L,
8UU0K0N AND PlITSiriAlf,

MidJIubarir,
Offer his professional serrioet to tho olt-ise- ns

of Middleburg and eloinlty.-
IMiirch 5I,'6T

g A. WKTZKL,

Justice of the Peace,
JteaucrCown, Sitydrr Te.,

AU kinds of eolleetlnns mad ea llberat
terms. Promptly attends ( all koaiaes)
intrasted Io kit car. (Jan i Tttl

yv. ji. iti cj m ,
Justice of tlie Peace andCoEToraicer,
tiiiltb Orve, Bayder Co. Ph.

Cnlltvllona and all biwlnas MrSatBltif a taa
ncaulJaaikwofUi feaea) will -4.

ahurl aHitfcra. auy.u.4ir

yNlON UOUSE,
HMdlakori r- -

GKOUG1SO. 8 Ml Til, Proprietor.

AoooamedatUas gd aa' oltarfta m4
rat. JBneslal aooomsaodaiUn far a)iwf-er- a.

A b aro of th hl palraowg U
solioita-- i.

QEOEQI O. SWTB,
April, 1B77.

QUAULE3 O. COKXKLIUS.


